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Thn Democratic party doubling
drawn a alRh of relief when Informed
by Mr, llryan that hf hn "other
plana" which promluc n Iranentnit of
his ncthlty In national politic.

further npologlcg by the electric
light company for failure to properly
aupply the bualncaa community arc net
neccaaary. This la not the flrat Christ-tna- a

neanoit w'um the Hunts hac fail
ed at the ' ltnioitnnt period to tho
nirrcatttl. ices, .

Temperance Mrkri are to be aided
anil nbetted nt nil times proxlded the
are temperate In their acthltlea. Tern-poran-

In Its true sense Is not s)ii- -

onymoua with total nbstlnence. Illf
uso of liquor Is n matter which !ie

Individual conscience must decide

The horrible tortures suffered by the
Chinese reformers falling Into the
hands of the Imperial troops recall the
days of the Inquisition. The refusal of
the sufferers to divulge the secrets of
their brethren show that the Chinese
nre no less lojal to their cause than
the people of "civilized" races. .

THE MUNICIPAL L ELAY.

"No sufficient time has elapsed,'
Bays Prof. Scott. "Do not be precipi
tate" is the urgent plea of Mrs. Kamm.
Theso comments on our proposed mi'
nlclpal government for Honolulu come
from sources not to be slighted and ex-

press thoroughly Independent Ideal.
lr. Scott Is probably one of the best

Informed men of the city on political
economy and the municipal thcorlPi.
Mrs. Hanies hns made n thorough study
of the question ns exemplified In tin
western American city.

These optnlons ns contrasted wl'h
the verdict of the people cxpicssed n!

the last election calls to mind one of
the old New Knglnnd stories. One )t
the lnrgest houses of the village was
to be moved. Tho road led over a high

"hill.. Following the usual custom all
good citizens turned out to nsslst In

tho work. True to New Kngland char-
acteristics every man had his opinion
on how it should be done, This
finally simmered down to two factions

ono considered the house could be

successful taken to Its destination
by the oxen and tackle at hand; tho
other that there bhould be a delay to
obtain more assistance. The optlmli's
went ahead with what force they hid
notwithstanding the numerous
predictions of failure from the other
aide.. Tho ascent of the hill was tin

, crucial period and as the task was ap
proached the excitement Increased, the
warnings and urglngs more pronounc
ed.

"Vcr can't do It, yor can't do It,'
'

cried the opposition leader.
"Drive on, drive on," yelled the men

doing tho work..
They did drive on, tho hill was paw

ed successfully, tho work was accom
plished with the material at hand.

Framing Municipal charters Is not
work that should be placed In the
hands of o drivers, yet tho mornl of

this Incident holds good In tho leading
Question now before Honolulu. There
Is little or no promise that n delay will
accomplish the Rood results predicted
or hoped for by tho advocates of what Is
practically Inmtlon present nnd fu-

ture. Tho nrcutnent for delay finds Itc

source In the diead of tackling a hard
proposition. Independent local govern-

ment Is Indeed an untried Held for ttif
people of Honolulu; two years illscuc-slo- n

woujd find ns much divergence of
opinion on what Is "best" In tho de-

tails of a charter as exists today. Ths
proof of the pudding is the eating, an 1

admitting ns all do that Independent
municipalities are a foregone conclu- -'

slon, the people are as wclltprcparu4
for action today as they will bo two
years hence.

Tho appointment of n commission to

make a'tour ot Investigation is fraught
with nil tho dangers of money Im
properly expended nnd supreme Indif-

ference as tho municipality Itself. It Is

a recognlied fact that such commn- -

Velons In this country are merely ways

and means of shelving a public ques-

tion nt tho people's expense. The Ha
lf' wallan city Is tho city with which .vo

ihavo to deal. Nono of the munlcipil
artists of tho Mainland or Kuropo aio
rapablo of framing a charter for Ho

Nnolulu. Their theories are contained
?by force but. on tb ccontrary. attempt-- i

In books and are readily obtained.. It
lis the application of theory with which

we have to contend and It Is possible
J. to accomplish this task within the tlma

Epat legislative disposal provided the peo- -

. pie will act Wltn nonesi, jorceiui ener-

gy.
' The nulletln has no sympathy with

Mrs. Karnes' wholesale condemnation
of tho American municipality. Her pun- -

Ishment does not fit the crime as found
' "In the majority of American cities, Tho

rfavorlte pastime of many Americans
to hold up the signally corrupt cities n

exemplification of tho Incompetence

of our Democracy. This Incompetence

IJi' exemplified In a comparatively fow

i'K ,J

llllca Imi lliy atr tlii) MFtplInn that
(iftwr Ihc ruin nf niint-a- l anmnmMil
In iiiititlrtl nf Hiir rlllr It la ra-- ) I"
rttiiilflHli lint It la Ihr pniplr who an
for arl. anlillii pltfalln hut ivn
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forward. thl( nrtotniitlati ttir rcauim
tut aharr the Inmlalilr rMipoimllillliy

for plarlna the Amrrlran nation In Ilia
trail nf minimi proatrn. The t'ltjr.
the lun la Hie unit The ataniln
ninl lilaii chararter of our nation lml.iv
itiH'a not prntp Hint the unit la Hip hot
lied of corrupt I cm It la rrprraeiiteil,

llnsall la about to act apart Ita mu-
nicipal nulla. I,et It lie no leaa pro-nrrl- p

than III alater Territories hap
been. a

Chrlfttmn I'ootlmll.
The Christmas football Ramp

the Puliation Alumni ami Malls-Iliu-

teams Is expected to be one of
tho very li.trdest fought of the season.
The men get n couple of hours soum
systematic work eery afternoon and
they nrc now In first rate shape for n
contest. The line-u- p will be ns fol-

lows:
I'unahott Knit, K. Damon; tncklj,

Capt. J. Watcrhmiso; guard, V Wal-

ker; center, A. Wnterhouse; guard, A.

Juilil; tackle, C. lleincnwuy; end, Mar-

tin; quarters, 0. Wntcrhousp, ll.i libit';
halves. A. II. .Ingalls. V. Orccnwnll;
fullbacks. 0. Fuller. W. Soper.

Mallo lllmas i:nd, Helser; tackle.
Wright; guard. Sumner Hills; center,
Chilton; guard, Jnrrett; tackle, Joy;
end, Itlchardson: quarters, McLean,
Clark; hahes, Johnson, Wilson; full
back, King.

Axnoclntlon pootlmll,
Tho Icarus has a crack assoclattoi

football team aboard that Is cxpocted
to play havoc with the Honolulu pla-er- a.

Tho following scries of games has
already been arranged;

Saturday, December 22, Ic.tru vi
England.

Christmas Day, Icarus vs. Honolulu
Saturday, December 29, learn v.

Scotland.
The following team will uphold Ho

nolulu! reputation this afternoon on
the regular field nt Maktkl:

Goal, Qlbbs; backs. Harvey nnd So'
per; halves. Stokes, Parish nnd l.ls'i
man; forwards, Check. Illackman, Da
vies, Lansdale and Irvine.

Candles Cheap grades for school
to the most expensive. New England
Ilakery. .

NEW TO-DA- Y

Procure tickets Before Entering

the Street Cars.

In order to avoid over crowding the
Electric cars on Sundays, Supt. McKee will
sell tickets for trips over the line.

Only those having tickets will be allow-

ed upon the cat 5, ar,d no greater number of

trckets will bt'sold for any trip than trie
can can comfortably carry.

By adopting tills plan, he hopes to give
parlies visiting the Heights for pleasure
better service.

Cars will leave the station every twenty
minutes, beginning at 9 a. m. and until 10
p.m.

Mr Desky has placed electric lights
along Pauoa Road to the Electric Railway,
and a free bus will tun from Nuuanu St.
to the cars for the convenience of passeng-

ers; 1719-i- t

Pound Master's Notice
of E8trays.

Notice Is hereby given, that the animals
described below have been Impounded In
the Government Pound at Maklkl, Kona,
Island of Oahu, and unless the pound fees
and damages are sooner satisfied, will be
sold at the date hereunder named, accord-
ing to law:
Dec. 18, 19001 Sorrel Horse with brand

undescrlbable, white stroke on fore-
head, both hind feet white.

All owners of the above' described anl- -

mals are herebv notified that I will sel
them at public auction on Saturday. Jan.
?. tool, at iz m.. if not oiled for before
'hat date, K. KEKUENE, f7iQt Potmdmaster.

This Is No Lead Pipe Cinch.

I am not out to rob the public
but simply to earn a living In

a legitimate way. My motto
Is "HONEST WONK AT HON-

EST PRICES."

I Have Moved
my plumbing1 business to Fort
St. opposite the Club Stables,
Telephone, White 3571, where
I have In stock the following
goods :

. BATH TUBS,
enameled Iron and steel clad,
with nlckle p'ated trimmings ;

als) wood, zinc lined.
Water Closets, Wash Out.

and Syphon, jet style.
Sinks of Pressed Steel, both

galvanized and enameled.
Lavatories, enameled Iron,

and mirble with nlck'le plated
tilmmlngs.

Wash Trays, enameled Iron

with wood cove.
Slop Sinks, enameled Iron.

Hot Water Bol lers and Stands
Water Pipe, Faucets and Trim-m'ng-

Galvan'7ed Iron, Gut-

ters, Cornices, Stone Pipe, Iln
Rooting, Etc.

Jobbing Promptly attended to.
Estimates Furnished,
Work and Materials Guaran-

teed.
Your Trade Is Solicited.

JaS. Nott, Jr., Sanitary Plumber.
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JiSLlFRENCH CHINA i cm ,..

FINE CUT OLASS
At a discount of 25 per cent from marked prices,

Just Opened.

......VASES
"P""In Great Variety.

BOHEMIAN GLASS

and METAL BRIC A BRAC Bor-nnm- .

Bethel Street, Houselnld Department.

PACIFIC. HARDWARE CO., LTD.

Call and see copies of the DLD WASTERS at the

1

FORT ST. ART DEPARTMENT.

imwwwwmm

Up

To

Date

Bike

Buggies

Merchant Street,
Between Fort Alakea Streets.
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A New Lot just received ex. ".MAUNA

ALA," fitted with either

. Wood or Wire Wheels,
Solid Rubber Tires,

Rolding: or Canopy Top,
Trimmed in the Latest Styles
with Green, Russet or Drab.

Also a Hull Line of

Now Surrcyn, PhnctonM unci Roud
WuKoriH Juxt received.

G. SCHUMAN,

ff a - ::

Due to arrive Ex.

in

"JOHN CURRIER."

Ten Thousand (10,000) Barrels Roche

Harbor Lime, also

One Million Red Brick.

II. &

FOR Oils, Arsen
Giant Co., AngU Co.,

2 Dicks Balata Roche Harbor Lime, New Home
and Hand.....

and

Ijij

and Rugs, Brass
Safes, Rilles and and

and

'? '? )'f ?? H $

be

SAVED
i

3
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THEO. CO., Ltd,
DEPARTMENT.

AGENTS Sterling Lubricating Clariphos,

. .,
uiassware, rocKery, Harness,

Cement, Portland Cement, Powder Lamp
Beeting, Sewing

Machines, Sewing Machines.

DDALcKa Agateware,
Saddles Leathers, Bedsteads, Trunks, Valises,
Matting Linoleum, Shot-gun- s, Powder Caps,
General Hardware Plantation Supplies.

'

You will

much worry

DAVIES
HARDWARE

selecting- - Christmas
Presents by us
show you our Holiday
Stock of PIAINOS.

Sold On Easy

""I
"..it

Holidays

3tuu?utsuutiti:titttHtta?i

(1,000,000)

havlnjj .1

,J

Payments,

ALL READY FOR YOUR
KjS'KjOKKK

Rpaiitlfnl
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Millinery
JUST ARRIVI3U PI2M "ZLJAUANDIA."

Just The Thing!
....For Christmas

Hair Ornaments
Pnncy Comba
Pompadour Roll

Swell New Hats
Tho Very Lntot
Direct from New Yorlc

Art Goods !

Art Linen, Sofa Pillows
HcmHtltchcd Stampeil Linen

Embroidery Silks
A Complete Line

HI DOW

Miss M. Rlillean &

A

WASHINGTON LIQHT

Fresh SALHON,
HALIBUT,
FLOUNDER,
SMELT.

In

IOO to 800 Candle Power.

A Safe and Brilliant Method of

that you can rely on. Suitable for

Parlors, Halls, or

Outside Grounds.

CALL AND SEE THEM'.

C. W.

CO. Manager

en

BlO.

J- -

Frozen Eastern Oysters,
In Half Shell or In Tins.

Frozen Poultry and Game,
TURKEYS, CHICKENS, GEESE, DUCKSI, QUAIL.

MAY Sr CO..
BOSTON BLOCK, FORT, ST.

PIANOS
Musical

Instruments
ALWAYS SUITABLE FOR

CHRISTMAS
tHHHUHUM

Mandolins, .

Guitars, , i
Violins, . -

Presents.

Banjos,
Autoharps,
Music

Piano Scarfs,
Music Rolls," Etc.

INSPECTION

Wash

Boxes,

The BER0STR0M MUSIC CO, Ltd.
Everything in Music.

1W11U.J
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HOLIDAY LIGHTS!

Door --

Arch Lamps.

Lighting

Churches '

Macfarlane,

i

o .

HENRY

The Orpheum

END OF TUB WEEK
A COMPLETE
CHANGE.

25, BO, ,70c.

Satirday Aftemoeii

MATINEE"-SS-
c.

Everywhere.

Sunday Evening,
ADMISSION FRBU

A Sacred Concert
By a Complete Orchestra under Mr.

Paul Egry,

SOLOS Instrumental and
Vocal Selections

from the following composers :

MOZART WAGNER
' ROSSINI MENDELSSOHN1

MASCAGNI SCHUBERT
VERDI DONIZKTTI

MEYERBEER

O0O0lO0- -

Twenty
or more patterns of China
and apanrse Mattings, just
opene'I up, and we cordially
Invite lnpectlon of our line
.of new and beautllul goods.

Dollars
saved are dollars earned, and
comparison of Roods and

will convince you of
he truth of cur assertion

that we can give you

Fine
goods for little money.

LEWERS & COOKE,

FORT ST.
-- K0-00K0r

Henry Waterhouse

SCO. "

STOCK and BOND BROKERS

FIRE INSURANCE AGENTS

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

Careful Attention given to

BUSINESS TRUSTS.

Book-Cas-

and Office Furniture

In stock, or ordered from
Manufactures.

A. Harrison Mill Co.
ESTIMATES FURNISHED ' "

ON ALL KINDS OF

Mill Work, Brick Work,
' : and Stone Work.

QUEEN ST., NEAR SOUTH, C
Tel. White i;h. P. O. Box sfr.

HART & CO.,
(LIMITED)'

THE ELITE ICE CREAM PARLORS

Fine Chocolates and Confections,

Ice Cream and Ices Water.

NOTICE

The following bicycles are now at the
Police Station and owners can have them
bv proving property and paying expenses
of advertising:

Tribune, No, 4750; Columbia, No. 8204;
Columbia, No. 6118; Eldredge, No. 24710;
Imperial,' No.' 14506. I7lfrtf

Aa S8.'00 DICTIONARYIorSi.OC
The New Werner Edition of
Webster's Dictionary.........

lill----- '
Newly an4 mignl'centlr Illustrated. We otTei

rou the Um( DltiuDary eer put on tho market at
low pilot. Thta ucw cJllion contalnt raac,

ipei'lal features melius dlcllousry of Synoaymi
tnd Antonvmi, lexicon o( toreirn phrajei, tic
Uonary of atbrevtatlom, colored rlatei, etc..
stc. lcmcmtH.r thla la not tne cheap book but t
MMitllullr priuud .odltlcm on tlno utr wltc
iiomanda or raluable addition) or aid lottudenti
ind bualneH men. If rou drulro thla book, tend
la our apcclal otter price. JI.OO, aud wo will txut
f nu tlila jnat dictionary. bound In cloth or Bend

J3.00 and we will (end the aims book bound In
ft" V- -" . with a beautitul. cover dealcn.
The nandjumckt lowprlcwl Iiictlonarr CTer pur
ntiea. For every day ura In the offlre, homa

hool and library thla dictionary la absolutely uu.
Miialod. Forwarded on receipt 01 our aseclal"cr price, 11.00 lor cloth bludlnp or ixoolottho full tan aheep. II It la not aatuiactory, return

'I1.".?. ""' nlund your money. Write for oui
ipjclal llluitraled i atuloirue, quoting the lowen
prlct-- on buoii, FREE. We can aare you money
Addreea all ordcra to

THE WERNER COMPANY,
Ikllil.ri a4 attaiftttiran. AkTOD. 0M8.

ITU Wrs,cn4iiyUthrufbljrrfUaUiJEdiif.
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